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The Leveson Inquiry

Witness Statement for Part 1, Module 1

WITNESS STATEMENTOF STEVE COOGAN

I, Steve Coogan. of C/o Collyer Bristow llP, 4 Sedfon;! Row, London, WC1R 4DF will cay
as follows:

Documents

reterredto
1. I make this statement in connection with my role as 8 Core

Partk:lpanl ln the leveson Inquiry.

Introduction

2. I learned yearsago that aspectsof my personal life - and for that

malter my professional work - do not meet with the approval01

some tabloid editorsor proprietors. But I do not believe that glvas

them the right to hack into my voicemail. intrude into my privacyOf

the privacy of people who knowme or print damagingUes.

3. I aman actor,comedianand writer. I never enteredintoa Faustian

pact with the press. I didnot become successful in mywcrk through

embracing Of engaging in celebrity culture. , never signed away my

privacy in exd1angefor successil what I do. I am not someone

who courts press attention. I don't tum up toopenings. I do not

preach morality to anyone,nor do I set myse!f upas a role model .

Readers of the press may find my personalacttvltlesentertaining

but I don't see what right theyhave to know about these things and

- perhaps more importantly -I am sure theyhave no idea of the

unpleasant, underhandmethods that jol.malists use to get these

stories or the distress the.. methods can cause,nol just tome but 10

imocent third parties caught up in it.

4. The following we experiences from my life over the past fifteen

years which oemcosfrate. in my view, that bad behavlolXby tabloid

journal ists Is nol an aberratioobut is systemic. They shOw thai such
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journalism isn't just damaging for the peoplewhoarewrittenabout

but also for Iheir families, friends and other iMocent people

associated with them And I bereve it is also dehumMlzing forthe

readers; theydo not regardthe people they read abOut as 'feCi'

people' and therefore have no regard forhow they are treated . I

have grouped the experiences ao::ording to type.

Targetfng other members of my family

6. The first time I was the sut:!ectof an Intrusivetabloidstory wasin

January 1996when the Daity Mirrorpublished two 'kiss andIef

storiesabout me. One waswritten by KateThornton. She wrote a

cheque that waspaid to a person I had had an affairwith aspa1 of

getting her to 'tell all'. Thornton alsodoorslepped the pregncrlt

mother of my daughter severa1 times in a vain attemptto gether to

talk. other members of my famityand my partner'sfarnly were

doorsteppedand harassed Parents, grandparents, brothers, friends

and work colleagueswere phonedat home, at worK and stopped in

the street.

7. In March 1996 a journalistphoned my daughter's gleat~

grandmother, who was in hereighties at the time. Thereporter

pretended tobe doInga survey for the council butasked

Increasingly personalquestions aboutme and about my daughters

mother. lMlen challenged, !he reporter admitted shewas fromlhe

Daily Mirror. She insisted thatthis was the waythings were dOne

and urged theold lady to 'spill the beans so it wouldbe overwith'.

The Mirrorhad apparently obtained the phonenumberby copying

the sender's address from the backof a letter In the commLWlal

lobby of my nat

8. I agreed to do a prof.e for the Sunday limes in 2008, ironically in

the hope of redressing misrepresentations elsewhereIn the press.

Thepublished interview contained severalLWltrUthS and alsoa

photograph of my children takenby a memberof the paparazzi

using a telephOtO lens. At the timeit was taken I confronted tne

pt"otographerand was toij he was Ial<ing photographs of SomelI1lng

else. The photoswerethen sold to anagency called Big Pictures.

which in turn sold them to the SundayTunes. The newspaper

acceptedit waswrong to publish a photo of my children without my

permission andprinted an apology. It wasa one-inchitemonpage

two or threeand I had tote3rr'r/ friends YkIere to find it It had

lJ't)O&!o'l _lMll_
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nothing of the prominence of the offending article. The point is that

these transgressions shoukfnot occur in the firstplace. A rrinisoJle

apOlogy Is Closing the stabledoor a1'l:er the horse hasbolted.

9. I want to stressn this respect. that - even lhough the redress

available to me is Inadequate - at least 1have a platform to comptain

aboutwhat has happened. butof course ordinary peopleca~nt in

the cross-tire and subject to thissort of intrusionhave no such

platform.

Stalking and surveillance

10. Over the yea"S , joumalists and photographers have frequently

camped outside my housedayand night.watching who comes and

goes (the Newsof the VVor1d's Paul McMullanwas one of them).

SometimesI have been alerted to ttis by generousneighbours

knocking on rrry door to let me knowabout 'the men in the carswtlh

cameras' outsidemy home. Some of these reporters have gone

through the rubbish in my bins, and some have followed me in cars

when I left: home

11. I am bringing a eMl action In relation to the hacking into my

voicemail. In addition to the hacking evidence, I have seen

evidencein Glenn Mulcaire's notebook ofamountsof money I have

withdrawnfrom cash machines, and detailsof hotel bllls I havepaid

and the payment methodused, It is a staggering intrusion lntorrro;

(or forthat matter, anyone's) privacy.

12. I have been toldby friends thatjoumallsts havevisited pubsIn

Brighton on 'fishingexpeditions', asking peopleIf theyknew meor

knewany storiesabout me, who rrrj friend5 were, who I was

spending timewith and any otherpersonal details. These inciderrts

have been happening on and off for at least ttle past ten years.

There Is a homble cumulative effectofbelng underconstant

swvejllence.

Entrapment Ind blackma%l

13. In August 2002 I received a phOne call from Rav Singh,a repooer

wtthAndy Coulson's BiZarre column in TheSun. He tipped roo ott
that I was about to be the targetof a sting from Coulson's office. He

told me I would receive a call from a girtwithwhom I had spent

some time andthat she wouldby to lure me into talking about

intimate eetans of myife. The call 'MlUid be recorded and IVdy

Coulson would be listening. lAtlen ttle call came I deadpanned it

L1UQtloot _IMII ....XI
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and nothi1g was printed

14. Naturally, I felt graterulfor this tip-off but as can be seen from the

example below, this episOde wasprobably a ruse to gain my trust cr

8 sense 01 debt to Rev Singh, preSUmably on ttle basis that he

story they actually had did notappear to be wry much and they

wanted a -better'" story in ttle future.

15. In April 2004Rav Singh, who nOW" had his own ~sip colurm i1lhe

Newsof the 'WoOd, phonedme. He wantedto 'negotiate' abOut an

article that was to be printed the nextday abouta relationsh~ I had

had. Si1ghsaid that If I were to admit certain parts of the story !he

paper would omit other details that I ft* would be el'li>arrassing to

rrf'/ family. I trusted him, partly as a result of the earlier ti~fI, SO I

had a conversation with him on what I thoughtwas a confijential

basis. Afterwards Coulson, by then the editorof the Newsofth&

World, calledmy pUbflcistand told him they had recorded the whole

phone conversation and wouldpublish all of the details indudlng

those they had agreednot to. The promises had been a shamtoget

me on the phoneand get moredetails in rrtf ownwords. I wasn a

vulnerablestate at that time In any event and they knew it andused

my vulnerability to their advantage,

16. Strangely I don't think it was maliciouspersonal vendetta against

me. Myfeelingis that it was a dispassionate sociopathic actby

those whooperatein an amoral universe where they eee never

accountable. It has become the mind-set of lOOse who work in

tabloids. as a resultof the environmenl and wor1<ing culture that has

been created. It's rather like the mafia - llOthlng personalJuS!

'business', If they ttlooght that saying something niceabout

someone - whetherjustifledor not - would suit theIr busloess

model, they would do that

17. I have been the victimof several kiss-and-tel storiesand it appears

to me that they followeda pattern. A reporter c:<W1fronts a woma"I

and tells Ilerthat he knO'NS wI'l8t has been going on between her

ilnd myself and that he is about to puti ish the story. He mentions a

coup4e of details which lend vel'BCitY to the claim. He then tels ne
woman the storywill be highly unsympathetic to her, a!thougtl if she

co-operates he can change it to make her look sweet and lovely 

and he wKI give her money too. Ofcourse the whore thing' is a tM f,
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built on guesswork or on information gainediIIegaly or by

deception The woman doesnot knowit, but they usually can'l print

anything unless she co-operates.

Bliltlnt fallehood&

18. In AugustlSeptember 2OO71he DallyMailpmted a number of

artlCles which repeated the i e that I wassomehow responsiblefur,

or connected with, Owen Wilson's alleged suicide attempt One

headline was'The truth aboutthe manblamed for -.eadingOwen

lNilson to the bm k of suede". Therewasab~ no truth in the

allegation. I had notbeen in thesamecontinent as Owen forni'te

months priorto his episode and I had never taken drugs with hm or

in his presence. I issued a cartdenial - I didn' get involved il

elaborate protestations of innocence because I feared this woUd

only lead to the lie being repeated more'Nidely.

19. I am surethe MaRwasaware thealegatlonwasuntrue as they

even placed theheadline in quotemarks to try to coyer themselves .

Eventhe mostcursoryjoumalistic InqUIry would havequk:Xly

established as much. But theMaHis not interested in thewhole

truth; it is interested in 'good copy' and whatsells, and ifthat

happens to be the truththat's a happycoincidence.

20. This storycaused serious damage to my professional reputation 

for example, J had to make representations to film industry figuIesin

the USA inorderto convince themthat it was false. Thankfully Iwas

able to do so but the experience was an extremely unpleasant one.

'Nhilst thosewho knew merealised it was untrue, therewere many,

manypeople who musthaveread it and cejevedthisnonsense.

Four years later the storyis still on the Mall's website, easUy found

through GoogJe. I can't seehowPaul Dacre's page two retraction

suggestion wouldmakethe blindest bit of difference.

GeneralPoints

21. V'htlle someregard the personal sexual exploitsof celebrities as,

quote. 'timetattle' and entertainment. when you are the subjectof

such a story it Is not 'harmless fun'. It can be harmfu~ difficult and of

CQUrs8 bOth damaging andupsetting to innocent third parties caught

up In it. It goeswIttlOut saying that noneof thesestories set QJt

ecovewas in 8 11f way in the public interest

22 . These examples of tablokl intrusiooe-etypk:al. andprovide the

bread and butter of the tablOids. butits fammarity and regularity
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doesnot stop it being fundamentally wrong.

23. As. theexamplesabove show, it is not merely a matter of the

pubilcation of the story beng a damaging and hurtful invasionof

privacy, butalso the way the -news- is gathered is itself toxic,

unethical, unjustified and damaging.

Th. f.ar of blblold revenge

24. My experiences are by no meansunique and I believe that in

makingthis submission I representnot just myself but manyolilers

in the public eye. I have spoken to many high-protllepeopIe...."o

feel as I do but by their own admission don't have the stomach to

corr¢iin or resist It takes time and it is not cheap- and if you

confront the tabloids you always riskprovoking them into doing

something worse to you as an actof revenge.

25. .\lVhen I was considering legal action in relation to one particular

story publishedby NewsGroup Newspapers I took advice from my

Lawyers andPR advisers.My PRadvisocs, who are extremely

experienced with dealingwith News International, asked me It I

wanted to 'makeenemies of these people'. Wlen I asked ooeofmy

advisors to elaborate, they said that rny lackof action couldbe used

as a bargaining chip in the future; that I would get treated more

sympatheticallyshould thepaperschoose to tun another damaging

Intrusive story about me.

2tl. His use of words 'these people' left mewith an impressionofan an

knowing, amorphous beast which can reach anywhere andtouch

anyone. These type of 'popuJar' papers operatelike a proteclion

racket 'Letus operatewith impunity, without Impediment or any

kind of regulation and we will leave you alone. We might even be

nlce to you or help you get elected . But if you make life difficult lor

usthen we will take revenge. We won't beat you up; we'll Just

instructour minions to drag yournamethrough lhe mud by any

meees necessary'. This Is whyI decided to take action. I don't Ike

bullies- piayground ones or Australian ones in suits.

27. I'm sure that even now, after all the damaging information that's

come out since the revelationthat Mi!ly DowIet'sphonewas tlacked

..,d the subsequent inquiries and investigations, even after all that,

thereale stJD public figureswho are frightened to put their heads
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above the parapet for fear they will be targeted, whether by News

Internationalor Paul Dacre or others.

28. I sometimes wonder whether, when this is aNover, when the dust

has settled, they will come after meagain. Buttheyhave jntJ'u(je<t

on my privacy extensivelyalready over a long period of time.They

may well look forrevenge by raking up old stories, throwing abuse

or making thingsup, but I've got pretty used to thatover the past15

years and as a result It Is less of a deterrent to me speaking out

than it mighthavebeen in years gone by. So unlikethe manyothers

who shere my views I ammore able to speak out against the

tabloCds. withlessfearof being targeted but lUst becauseI amone

of a smannumber whoareprepared to do thisdoes not mean hat

there arenot a very large number of people In the pubfc eye 'e'I!l0

have suffered the same treatment bythe pressavertheyears.

Redre••

29. The currentsystem doesnot provide foradequate redress. even for

people Uke me wM canafford lawyers. It is just as effective (that is,

just as Ineffective) to say anddo nothingand just put up with the

damage and theupset, thanby try~ng to do something about it

underthe current system. I have learned thJs from bitler experience.

• If I take legal actionor otherwise seek specific redress it

runsthe riskof antagonising thepress further agai'tst me

• Co~alning or sUl1g "jjves the story regs", wttlle dong

nothing helps It go E1N8y In the short term. In the case of

OwenWilson, ferexample, it wasIn the bestInterests ofmy

friend that the storywenttMay as soon aspossible, saying

absokJteJy nothing thatwould auow the fT'Ie(f.-a to take it

torward, even though I had been trealed oulrageous~.

• And whatredress is there that is adequate after the event?

The geniecan not be put back In the bottle, the damage

hasbeendone. much of it irremediable. Mylawyers have

oftenadvised methat mybest interests arenot served cy

complaining or by legal action.

U U"_1 OMU2011 Ot::lO
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Conc:lulion

30. Kelvin MacKenzie's contemptuous treatmentof the Inquiry is

emblematic ofan industry unaccustomed tobeing chalenged about

its methOdology. This attitude is at the heartof the problem. The

rackof answerability, the notion that they are not accountable,

encourages a putfed-up arrogance among editors andproprietors

And that attitude tricldesdown Itlrough the ranks to the joumal'sts,

many of whOm seeno limit 10the methods they can useto get

information.

31. Genuine public interest jccmallsm should be separated fromt1:e

muck-rakers who use it as a cloak tojustify increasing sale, byCI'ly

meansnecessary. Thereis no public interest In the vast majorty of

their stories, just the objeettve of increased sales and happy

shareholders. If the tabloids were mostly engaged in journalism that

did somegood, I wouldn't be here.

Statwnetlt of Truth

I believe thai the facts stated In this witnessstatementar& true.

DATED !he .,

SIGNED:

day of November2011
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